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OlUN I IIIXi IlKI imiikm, Tim IjUhI- -

nrm lionwa of (lit city tindtir KrMMii"iit

to c.W at H o'clix k p. in. l! noi (,!

I imrva i4 ruin of rly clualiitf during
1 0 month pi IWiMnhrr,

I'airaii Aaria Nat ana Six uhi.m.
I Iio Arliaarta aro riariiitf a (inula

' Dlrtlniiiniitaiidaclahlt)ftjr I'ttniU'r
Mill In tlm avonlng. A nil In to U
i(lr"n (or tin liaiidaoiimat 41111 the odditt

, apron ihthit at tho awUlde. Tur--I

ernr'i itrlng liaiiil ha mi engKrd to

J rotrMn mnnlc am! lal arrangninnnU
I art twin iiiadn to links tha vtniliitf

t laant anj hlglily mJoyaMa to 4ll at-- ;

landing. Tlia pulillo liconllally Invited.

A rMIAm (kAXiTr. (1. Shark
v tiaion Mj In lilt window a large
I raw roventd with clgAr label and

( eulorod purtralta of cigar men. Tha ar
i langnmeiil rlu-N- i a rich, artlillo, ap
) waram-- and make an orriaitiont of

i Httkl value. Hovera! day't work tnriiirl In covering the va alone, b.
Idea r 1 HtiiM of collecting and punhaa-- I

ln lahala.

j Lamm Orrua lUcaii-T- t During the
: tnotith of NuvamW the I'ulUxl Ktati

land ofllc Iia4 receive) caah on Mil of

ti 111 Wr claim, commutation! of lioiue- -

itni'li and amounting to
fWI'J.tVl N-nl- (tea and commUiloni
rom iionieetrail entriea, final (iroofi,

contMta, taking diuitiiin etc., aggre-Kklln- g

the) turn of I1KM.D7, the total
amount 0 receipti during the iiiouth
twin t7V0t.n0.

Jl VTll I or Til K I'kAl'K roll lllulll MJ.

The coiiiiniaaloiior't court callnd

0on WetlneniUy to disddit the prrlor-eitr-e

of the Highland community fur

jiiitli e of the cc. Two lam ietiUom
containing the nmea of iikmI af the

Vutrm of the rrinrt were prpecnted to

the court, hoth (M'titlona hacked by 4

goodly niitnWr of cltiirn. one prriit-in- g

the name of M. K, Handle and the
other the delratod candiilate at the June

lortlott. Aftr llntrnlng for an hour to
argumenta from Variuua citim-- n the
court gave the olllfo to M. K. K audio,

l'ATkosa or Hi'tiAM'ur M kit. The

annual UiM'llng of the atockhuldera of

dm Oregon and W'anlilngtnn Life

Iiiiirnco AwiKiation of I'atrun ol

Huxhandry mnt at the court hoiiM Tura-U- y

afternoon for the elm tion of clllcer
and traneartlon of bulutM, Tpwarda

I of 67 atockholditra were proaent and an
j intereating mooting waa hold. The

iimtitutlon allowed rnormimi rogrtii
j lurlng the year pant. Itavid MoArthur

jircildixl and K. II. CoMr waa choeen
(

j errtttary, (iourga Stephenaon, of

Oiwi-go- , waa electoI director for the
j oimulng yrnr, Pavld McArthur doclining
' the olll.n. Tlutroare over 1100 iiiembera
' of the organisation within Clackamas
J county,

i Ixw HTka to Aliuny. J. C. ZiniKtr,

uprtntndmit of Clkckkiima county
public ecliooli, logithcr with U. V,

Kohlnaon, aunrintendent of Mtilttiomah
county putillo aciiool haa irraimod to
clmrtnr 4 car from the Hotitlioni I'aitlllc
Doiiipany In tramiiort ictiwl tnachiT to
the I'imt Annual Convention ol thn
VVimtnrri MvInIoii of thn Oregon Wain
Ti'iMlmra' Amutclatiin to ho fiitld at
Alluiny, DiKeiiihnr 20, 27, 2H, and 2U,

IlH). The round trip from rorllmid
coating 2. During the convention I'rof.
.inner will addreM thn enwmhly iiiii

"I'xalrahle In Mate Conrae
of Ktu.ly." i'rof. 7.lner cor.lUlly

upon every tnncln-- r In Clai kamaa
taking advantage of thla opportunity to
Attend thla Instructive convention.

Wkt Ohkoon dry Mamao. A uiaaa
miHitlng of the oltlkena of Went Oregon
City waa culled Wedneaday evening at
the arhool houae to conalder the mailer
of Innoriioratlng arid eatabllahlmr the
houndarlea of new town. The I'ort-la- nt

Oiuieral Klectrlo Company, the
Willamette I'ulp and l'aMtr Company.
the Crown J'apur Company own large
proerty InternaU within the propped
iKiundarlita of the new town, alao keveral
cltiaxni rnalillng In the old town, Includ- -

In 1 j 1 C. D. Latourettn and Connrll.
man K. K. Cliarman, hhnrill J. J,
Cooke and r Kandall. I'rof. T.
J. Oary prmldixl at the mxotliiK and C.
4. McMillan acted e ancretary, After
considerable diaciiaaion emoug the 75

orHxtiii atUuidance, a vote waa taken
reanlllng In unaiilmoua opoltln to In

corporation, eicnpt one vole. The av
Htate

up and!
P.

venlrnce of the public. The eldewalk I

In dangeronaly defective condition end
the action Improving lame
highly commntidahle.

A Mldwlatrr Camp Sterling.

midwinter camp meeliiii- - will be
held In the Halvatlon Army ball Itoceiu-m- r

Inclualve. Arrangementi are
lor other ipedale to a mint In

the tinging. The local ruinlateri will
preach In turn, follow,:

Hev. It. A. Saturday evening,
the 8th.

llev. W. I Molloy, Hunday afternoon,
the tllh.

Kev. Monday evening, the lOtti.
Kev. A. J. Montgomery, Tueaday

evening, the 11th.
liev. Wedneeday evening,

Key. W. I'ogue, Thuraday evening,
the lntlt.

Itev. K. H. Ilolllngor, Friday evening,
the Uth.

Kev. W. II, Davla, Saturday evening,
the 15th.

Koine from I'ortland on Hunday,
10th.

Kev. J. IWaven, Tueaday evening,

thelHth.
Kev, I'rof. Wednesday evening,

the lUth.
Kev. T. Cocking, Thurdy evening,

the SOth.
Arrangement will be made later for

thereat of the week. The hall will be
decorated. All are Invited.

W. K. CkAiiTkai.
(i.

We ofTer One Hundred Ho-

ward any cose of catarrh that cannot
bo 17 Hall' Catarrh

K. J. CiUKkv Co.,
I'rooa., Toledo, O.

We, tho undereigiicd, have F.
J. Cheney for tail 15 yearn, and be
lieve hiiu rfeclly honorable In all bua-inc-

tramiactiona and financially able to
carry out any obligation by their
Arm.

Wkkt Tkiai, Wboleule Druggttta,
O.

inonials free.
Family are-- the
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Yoolliful Offender.
A criminal, W41, brought In

Jumlce McAniilty'e Monday after-

noon, whcieln 0 K. Toole,
for CUcknmaa county rupreaitnlative

pndtred churgiK agnitiNt one William
Fii'iiman, aged l;) year, for annulling

ud hi ion, Thornton H. To Jo,
Red b'lyeara, by atriklng and bitting

him In and upon the hcd with a
clinched firit, contrary to the alatutuln

ucli caMta made and provide!,
The aw) wai pMtxni.d until 7

t when It came on for trial before
Jury, J. CampUII, deputy dintrlct

attorney repretenting the Hate and J. K.
lledgna ieariiig In of the youth'
ful defendant. At 10 at
the ury returned verdict of acquittal
and large part of Caneiriah attending
the trial diiereJ. Tht atate prenented
four wllno-a- ei end thi attorney
not ill ml the deftume that only four

would draw fnea, however, 4
of otherg were placed upon the

The county whole day and
end Hi!. W) getting 4 jury to nay

the two Llyear old boya were Jiutilled
In fighting, when the parent of the
children hive the matter
In two with rod of correction
applied to both culprita. The evidence
allowed that the cane propeily bad no
jurisdiction outnlde the home of the

partiea.

I MherlfT'e Jule i:iecullou.
aembly al voted to build a eldewalk t In tin Circuit Court of the of

the hill U Waat Oregon Clly ". county of Clackanian.
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night
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minute
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Oregon

va.
rialniiD,

I. and Marv baverty,
Ielcii0auli.

Hide of OfBgui. Count) of Cle:kama, 11

BY VIUTL'B OK A JfUOME.VT OIU
drr, iecreiid an necinlun, duly
out of and 11 ruler lit eal ol Ilia aoo

nlUl4 court. In Ilia above emltUel cause,
U in duly dlrwied and dated Hi 27lli day
of Ockitxr, uimiii Judgment rendered

rid enteretl In Mid court on tl IHth day of
Novtiiilier, liW. In lavor of i'.J. KldinKi,
plaliiliir, and Klnt A. P. and Vlarv Lav-art-

dilvndantt, lor the unj of ll'i.W,
Willi mlereat lliireon at the rate of g r cent
ir innuin Iroru the lHita day of November,
l!l, Irii i JO paid thereon ai of aid dale,
and the further um of ) W a altornay'i
fee, and tli further um of 7.iy)cota and
diiburMUieiiU, and the oot of and upon
tin wnt. eoiuniaiiding me out or Hi rr-on- al

proerty ol tald daftndanta, and If
ullli lriit could Dot be found, then out of

liie rial property belomcing to Mid defend
anta on and alter tha date of aid JudKUienl,
to latuly aid Mid um and alio lit eol
u )ii tin writ.

Now, therefore, hy virtu of aald execu-
tion, IuiIkiiiii order and decree, and In
com pllano with the command ol kald writ,
twin uiitl to "ud any perxuial proMrly
of lil defendant. I di I on the 2nd day of
Novrinbrr, 11AJ. duly levy upon the follow-I11-

de'rlted rrl prop' rly of aald defend-
ant tituale and being In Ui county of
Clarkanik and Half of Oregon, to wit:

Tli oulhweal iiirlerof trrtioii ti, town-hl- p

fl Kin ill of ring 2ealo( Hie Willkin-ett- e

meridian.
And 1 will on Paturday, Hit

Mh ly oflkerrmker. !,at tli lioiir of I :.1oo'clorli p. ni.,kt the front
lKr of the ooumy court honae In lliecpy of

Oregon t'llv . in Mid eoimty and Hale, el
at publio auction, utJe-- t 10 redemption, to
Ibeblgheat bidder, fur 1'. H. g.M mill caah
In hand, all Hi right, title and iutrrrtt

huh the within named defendant, or
either of them, had oil the date of taid
Judgment, or imr had. in or to Ihe ahive
dractltieil real piuieriy, or any part hereof,
to Miiafy taid rxrruliou, julgineiit order,
dei-ree- , Intervat, coat and all accruing I

CoaU. I

J. J. COOKE.
Sheriff of Cltekama I'onuly, Uregun.

Datetl, ttrrgon Cliy. Ore.. Nov. g, I'.MJ.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you eat

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening aDd recon
Btructinrr tho exhausted digestive or
aSUllOa Ail 19 lUC lUlCOti ui'Vtviwu u'r1- -

U 4I.PINH, KiNitA! A Mauvis, hole-- ,
0 olhcr preparatlon

aale DriiRgisU, Toledo, O. can approach It In efficiency. It lr
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, stantly relieves and permanently cures

acting directly upon tho blood and n.u-- Ilyspcpaia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

cons surfaces of the system. Price -4JC Slck iicadache.Oastralsla.Cramps ana
per notiio. aoki ny ait urugisui. icbii-- i all other results of Imperrectaigesuon

Pills host.

court

Pri 50c and II. Unre slro conUIns 44 times
atnall ilto. Uouk all kbuutaynpt'inla mailed free

Prepared by C. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chlcag

Thcro arc many articles mado both in Silver and in Silver Plated
' U'aro, to suit

For tho old folks a pioco for tho table, like a Cake Basket, Fruit Stand,

' Butter Dish, Tea Set or a Sot of Knifes, Forks and etc.

For tho young pooplo a pieco for tho Table, Desk, Mani-

cure Sot, such as Filo, Hook, Brush, Comb, Stamp Box, Paper Knife,

etc.

For the baby a Cup, Knifo, Fork, Bib etc.

for flele-ll.t- oO.

, One lot and two bounea on Monroe
atreet between Hulh and Keventh atreeta
Oregon City. Ilouaea conetantly ren'ed
t $7 per month each.

PlMM'K A Kahtiiam,
Oregon City, ,

The lateit
(Joldxinith,

In Win-- o nhantre-j- . Mine

When the atofnach I tired out It in nut
have real, but we can't live without
food. K'xlol Dytpepaia Cure "digeeti
what you al" ao I hat you can eat all the
good fxnl you want while It In reatoring
the digenllve organ to health. It I the
only preparation that dlgente all klnda
of food. O. A, Harding.

For anything In the barren line, go to
Hchatx, the harnennmaker opponlte the
Kleclrlo hotel tf

Many fwvmt have had the experience
of Mr. Peter Hherrnsn. ol North Htratford
N. II., who naya, "For yean I aufTered

torture from chronic Indirection, but
Kodol Dyeiaia Cure made a well man

'

of me," It digenia what you eat and la

a certain cure for dynpepaia anil every
form of ntotnach trouble. It glvea relief
at once even in the wort cane, and
can't help but do yon good. G. A.

I'eraoni denirln announcement of
partiea, lociali, etc., mtmt aend them to
Ihia office.

MCK IIEADitHKV
The euri of overworked womankind

are quickly and lurely cured by Karl'
Clover Hoot Tea, the (rreat blocol parifier
and tiasue builder. Money refunded If

not aatiafactory. Price 25 eta., and SO

cU. C. O. Huntley, tbe Dniggiat.

I'hoto 25 eta. per dozen at New York
Gallery. One 16 by 20 enlargement
given with ryery doaen cahlnete.

Tea nir Photo.

Acker' Dynpepaia Tableta are aold 00
a poaitive guarantee. Cures heart-bar-

raieing of the food, diatreaa after eating
or any form of dynpepaia. One little tab-

let givei Immediate relief 25 eta. and
50 eta. O. A. Harding, druggiat.

Baantat
Blfiatwa

af

- If U It a. 11

The not Planter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the aflected parte la inpenor to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back

or pain in the aide or cheat, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more hn
pleaaed with the prompt relief which
it afford. Pain Balm a! ho cures rheu-mktiHi-

One application gives relief.
For aale by (J. A. Harding.

We are the printers lor the people and
you are the people for the printers.
Look over your supplies and att if your

are not in need of some more letter
heads, envelopes, circulars, cards, etc.
Then place your order with Ihe Enter-pria- e

olliee, where you get good, clean
printing.

Dr. Indian Pile
( M I 1S 'intuifciit will cure baud.
I II I I Plle"lii'r and IlcUinR

Jlm I IwFllra. liubiorl the tumor.

of

aiuya ma iwuiuk ai once, acu
ill noulilce. Bivr Inatant re

lief. lr.
l prepared for PI I" and Itch- -

Inr ef the private parts. Every boi la
rrnteil. Hv itruirai'ta. tiy mull on re

ceipt of price Ml cent and f l.on. vYIUMMS
MUFACTURING CO., Top. CleTeland. Ohio.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

William'

a.

will store op erenlngs from Dec. to Dec. 24th

The

for

For Old as Well as

Bank of City.

Useful and
Albums, Toilnt Sets, Gold and Fountain Pens, Pocket Books,
Bilk and Linen Kid Gloves, Fancy Box Writing
Paftfr, Men's fine Neckwear in Boxes, Jlandnome Colored Water
Sets, Picture Frames, Watches and Jewelry, Parlor Lamps, Fancy
Baskets and Hundreds of other suitable presents.

A Large of Dolls and
and Toys of all at

5ew llallillng, OppoaKe Oregon Clly Ilatik.

At

We have our stock of
Dolls, Doll Toys and

of all kinds and all
must be sold to make more

'room. j j a j

We also carry a full line of
Golden Fleece Yarn,

styles of Kid fitting Laces,
Fancy Goods aud Notions

all at reduced prices.

Also Goods a

.1. 1 . i.ini.i.i

A
0110 of tho

Sterling

something ovcrybody.

Spoons,

Drossing Writing

Scissors,

Blotter,

Spoon, Holder, Bracelets,

vil.lkn'InilinlileOint-men- t

our 1st

Oregon

Headquarters

5

Holiday Goods

Mis Bros. Gil Me Bb
Stevens Bldg.,

Opposite Oregon

Ornamental Presents.

Handkerchief,

Assortment
Descriptions

Closing Out Sale

The Racket Store

Heads,

Handkerchiefs,
Hosier', Underwear,

Wrappers,
Ribbons, fascinators,

Christmas Specialty.

mm

IPieco of silverware
Makes finest Christmas Presents.

Bapmeistep Andi?esen
Jewelers.

WHEN bu'ingashot gun don't throw away money
spending f l W to $500 when for very much

less you can buy a

WINCHESTER
REPEATING GUN

which will outshoot any other shot gun on the market
no matter what it costs. The Winchester Repeating
Shot Gun is now made in " Take Down " style in 12
and 16 gauge. Itcombinesrapidity.reliability and strong
shooting qualities with a price within reach of every-
body's pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
FREEStmd Btmt i tJJrtu o poutlwdfor i6o-p- ft atalcfiu.

REPE1T1XS ARIAS CO., NEW HAYEK, 'CONN.

Than we have other goods with silver trimmings, such as Purses, Card

. Cases, Cigar Holders, Umbrellas, Canes, Ind etc., and a fine line of

Goods, which we mount with silver initials.

Tho and prices of our goods are right. We have been in the busi-

ness for over twenty years and know something about it. When we sell you an

article, we tell you jusfc what it is. You do not need to be afraid of a

piece of tinware slightly 6ilverplated when you expect to buy a piece of Sterling

Silver. We guarantee every piece we sell.

We m until 9 o'clock

&
City

Young

reduced

Games

twenty-fiv- e

Corsets,

SHOT

WINCHESTER

Stands,

Ebony

quality

getting

1

8


